5.

The importance of beef grazing to SSSI management

5.1

Introduction

5.1.1

hi tliis chaptcr, we tun1 our atlcntioir to examining the implications for SSSTs of beef grazing. Tt is
itiiportant to point out at the outset of tliis chapter that we experienced some difficulty in obtaining
high quality data for this part of the project. The data are presented by way of' a series or case
studies.

5.2

SSSI study methodology

Initial Approach to EN Teams

5.2.1

The rnethtrdological starting point of tlic project was a gencral request to all 2 1 EN Arca T c m s for
information on SSSIs it1 tlicir rcgion principally dcpcntleirt upori hcel grazing. Tlic aim was to obtaiii
statidardiscd data on SSSIs and beef grazing aross all Area Teams as a precursor to later selection
of case study sitcs. It is rwognizd that this was an 1-lrlministrativelyconvenient approach rather t h m
one which is scrisitivc to hahilal. The informnation sought from t e a m was structurcd :iccortling to
tlrrcc rriaiir stra~rdsof evidence:
I.

Characteristics of the SSSI
Teams were asked to identify all Sites lu~ownto be dependent on beef grazing by natrie nnd
to include NNRs in thcir listings. They wcrc rcquestcd to specify Sitc location ruid sikc to
assist the identification of Sites for furiller investigation.

..

11.

Type of beef system influencing tlie nature conservation interest and managerncnt of the
Sitc.

Thc aim was to place tliis infomiatiori in a two-tier typology of bccf gruing rcgirncs. The
first tier w s to distingpish between Sites directly dcpendent upon beef catllc and thosc with
more indirect bccf cntcrprisc links through grass cuts for hay or silage. A second tier was
cstablishcd to operate within each first tier category to help pinpoint the nature of beef
cntcrpriscs on Sites. For cxamplc, whcrc graxcd dircctly, specific differentiation could be
rrraclc bctwccn: hmf atlirrral grakrg only; rnixcd dairy arid bccf cattle gxuing; rnixcd cattle
arid olhcr livestock gazing; rmd g r a h g by short-tcnn ad hoc mixtures of animals or Ihose
where the ex:ict gra;Ting typc was questionable. Additionally, Iciuns wcrc asked to note
stocking rates of regimes whcrc appropriate.

...

111.

Classification of SSSI habitat type
Hahitat typcs were derived from the UK Biodivcrsily Stecriirg Group (1995). Ei&t habitat
types wcrc coristsuctcd and teams asked to assign SSSIs to tlicsc groupings. They
coinprisecl:
lowliuid wood pasture arid
parkland

9

grwing marsh (wet or dry)
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unimproved neutral grtzss1:md
(including 111ire)

UplaIld heath

The Selection of EN Area "I'earns

5.2.2

The original tender suggested that we would sclcct Prom tlic 21 English Nature team arcas xi
adcyuatc smple to fully represent the key habitats. In die cvcnt die selection of*Area T c m s was
hascd priinarily on the quality of inkmnation, whcrc rcccivcd, as well as tlic range of habitats
classified. Teams which made specific requests not to go Iorward into die more detailed analytic:il
phase were also excluded12.'Ilic 10 sclcctcd Tcarris were clustcred, as Par as possible, into three
gcograph i cal areas:

I . West
rn

2. South-cast
Beds, C:itnhs &
North ants

Dorset
Sonierset Kr Avon
a

Three Counties

3. North
II

Cumbria

rn

North & East
Yorkshire

Essex. Hcrts &
1,OMIOll

North Wcst
a

Sussex & Surrey
rn

5.2.3

Peak District &
Derbyshire

Ninc out oP thc tcn Rcgiorial Teams selected for further analysis responded to requests for cooperation in the project; North and East Yorkshire Team providing n o response. This generated a
total 0147 case study Sites for detailed investigation. Visits were made to five teams to hold tace-tofacc iitcrviews with Conservation Officers (COS). In each case, discussions lasted up to 1 hour for
cacli Sitc under scrutiny. The main advantage was that reference could be made to Site m:ips,
civations and file idormation (for cxaxiiplc, notes about mmagcmcnt agrccrncnt negotiations). Tlicsc
proved a useful aid to discussion. Opcn-cridcd iritcrvicws gencratcd a largc wiount of qualitative
data as COS wcrc able to explain tlic rrrost iiripormt issues relevant to cacli site. Duc to tiiric
constraints, tlie remaining fiiur teams were sent a comprehensive list of information requirements
and this w& followed up with telephone interviews of COS.This w a supplemented, where necessary
to fill major gaps, by the distribution of a questionnaire to owner occupiers and telephone interviews
with farmers about their cattle systems. Overall, it is acknowledgcd that the survey relies mainly
upon CO knowletigc and more telephone interviews with farmers might be helpful within the selected
tearun areas.

Selecting the SSSI Case Studies
5.2.4

As already indicated, the data varied considerably in quality and fijrmat across ltic Tc,un Arcas.
Further, with habitat group being a coarser indicator than expected (many SSSTs iitting into m r c
than one type category or being difficult to classify precisely), a fully independent consistcnt
sarnpling prwess could not he devised. The selection of sites i n Team Areas proportional to habitat
type dependent upon beef grazing was considered as a sensitive motii lication to Llic original tcndcr
rnelhodology. I-lnwcvcr, this was not feasible given that full data w a unavailable for somc Tcim
xcas ( a d soinc provided prc-structured sanplcs) and the broad classificatory devices uscd. It W;LS

'2Non-srle~~nd
'l'earuswere mkcd to idtmtify a smiplc of b SSSIs, at their discrction, dclxndcnt upnn IleeC graring. Iior consistency, thesc
requmted to relle~zthe~zuige~
of hahitats, gtwing hcef enterprises atid charactcristics o f SSSIs in thcir areas.'lhr purpcisr was
to Imvc a rccsc~vcof SSSIs which could lx used as a supplementary sourcc ol"infomaticin tu that gathered frotn thc SO dctsilcd sampli.d
siks. It was ctivisagcd that this woiild aid fuithcr iwcni-cli in other texuii arras il' required :it :I later stage. No w e of this data is madc in
this repod titit it is availahlc [or fnithcr usc if rcqoirrd.
twiiswer
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clecided tn choose 5 Sita for investiptioti h i x i each of llic 10 Tcauris, as originally suggesrcd, bascd
on the advice of Team Managcrs arid Conservation Officers 011 Sites suitable for dctailcd study.
Information Sought about Case Study SSSIs
5.2.5

An indication of the rlctailed information to be gathered from each case study SSST is illustrated hy
reference to ii listing of qucstions ;LS set out in Figure S.1. Tlicsc wcrc asked of Conservation Ofliccrs
aid Idand Agents in order to compile a coixiprclictisivcprofile 01 each dioscn Site. In c;~scs wlicrc
information was parlicularly sparsc, tlic i n Iomiation ww sought lrorri otlicr sources, ixicluding, on
occasions, certain occupiers.

5.2.6

It is important to point out that resource constraints rncant lliat we wcrc unable to approach fmncrs
directly oil all sitcs. Thosc fanners who wcrc appro;iclid wcrc ixikrvicwcd by tclcphonc dtcr we liad
spoken to COS zuid 0 1 1 die basis of llic infonnaition supplied to us by {lieCOS.We ibund, in some
irist:uiccs, that t11c1-ewere sigiificait inconsistencies between the information provided for us by the
COS ;uid inforination given to us by the fanner. Key cxruiiplcs arc as follows:
a

xi SSSI wlicrc llic CO clairrid dial llicrc wcrc 3 g u i c r s but llic grazier iritcrvicwcd clairricd
he was the only oxic to use llic site.
a grazier who placcs dairy stock on thc SSSl not bccf as thc CO spccilicd.

5.2.7

a

a number of farmers on various SSSls cited by COS as graziers who denied this status.

a

a grazier claitriirig m t to be in receipt of ESA payIriaits when Ihe CO liad inforrricd us tlic
l'mn was subject to an ESA agreement.

Such inconsistcncics bctwccri the accounts of prcljcct officers and fanners werc not axiticipatccl at the
outsct of llic projcct. Rather it was lclt tliat additional cxsc study iiitcrvicws witli fimncrs would scrvc
to d d dcplli m
l detail to Llie accouiits providctl hy COS. Tlius, it is itriportatit to ciriphasi/,c tliat llic
iidmriation providcd in tllis cliaptcr oii I;mn systctris and riurrihcrs of gruicrs should hc treated with
appropriate caution. It represents ui exploratory analysis and for uiy one site should he secri iis ;I scl
of hypotheses which require further exploration along lines indicatcd in thc concludi~tgcliaptcr. 11
hccarric clcar to us towards llic end of llic project Chat while COS wcrc usually well awuc of the
impc~rhnmceof gwing to the inmagetnciit of ;I particular site, llicir hinwlcdgc of llic relevant fanning
systems and businesses might be weak uid/or dated.

Figure 5.1 Guiding qiiestioiis for SSST case studies
A.

C'tiarartcristicsof the SSSI

I.

Full habitat dchiils (where citations riot :ilreidy supplied),including Potentinlly l):im:iging Opcriziions (PDC)) lists arid
site rnanagerncnt siiitemcnts if avuihble.

11,

Chcck habit:it :gains1 c1:issilication system being used in the project.

...

IU.

Sutnllliuy o f nny 171-ioritimtion of nature cunserviition interest on SSST.

iv.

Estimate of gencr:il upper :itid lower livestick cxrying c:ipncity limits or site vis il vis levels (1fn:iturc conscrv:ltinn
interest.

JL

Landholding structures on SSSl

1.

Numher [if Irrndrrwnirig units riccupyinp Ihc SSSI (whether f:unis :ire owncd or rcnted where re1ev:mt) tngcther with
s:irnplc of n:imcs :ind contacts.
Nnture o f occiipicrs - private individu:il owners, Ictwits, consetvation trusts, etc.
Known clctads of each occupier land ownership, length cif tirne owners or occupicrs h a w farmed on the Site (ic.
f m i l y Iridilionj; business structure (sole prcipriclorship, prutnership, c o m p n y etc.).
EN rc1:itiiinship with occupicr(sj from cnnstrucfive / cci-operative to diflicult.

L:
I!.
...

tit.

iv.

~

~

C. Reef regime on SSSl
1

Typc of beef enterprise on the SSSI:
0

0
0

11.

0
0

...

*
0
0

hay cut, then heel'sulisidiary grazers
grazing: hxy or f e d ~ ~ o p s
hny Liir heel only
h:iy rnr i ~ ~ f / ~ i a . i r y
hay for cattle :uid other livestock
h:iy unknciwn
other

sucklcr systems within LFA
sucklcr systems oolsi~lcLEA
scmi-inlensive heef systems
without a suckler herd (cg store
beef, I X nicrnth :inJ 24 month beef)

intensive beef syskins without :I
sucklcr herd (cg veal, b;lrley
hecf rind silage beef)

Imp(irt3ncc of cottlc cnterprises to nature conserv:ition interest of SSSI:
0

0

iv.

0

Type iif beef systcrri - whether the cntcrpriscs dcntified a l m forin
~ p x t of the following heel' systems:

a

111.

heef exclusively - sucklcr [ir
r e ~ g/fhishin
h
g
cattle: hecl' and dniry cornhinations
ctltilc (hccr/d:liry) and nther
livestock (noting type)
Er:lzed but llnlrnrrwn
hay cut then beef c:ittlc
primary p.aze~s

extent cif h w f

entt:rprise on SSSl
(actual hectxage gritzed on farm
of cornp:ueJ with crverall hrm size and
:wet within the SSSl; % arcti of SSSl
gnlzcd with hccf)
frequency of grazing (including
se:isonality p:ittems)

numbers o f gr'wing animals

(stocking densities / scde enterprise)
ildviinliigcs and rlisarlvnntzzges of
heef versus sheep for continued
ctinservatirin imprirhncc of the site
types (hrccds) of beef animals, wherc:
(11 specific rclcvnncc

Establish whcther the uver:ill irnpct is positive, negative or neutral.

I).

Management practices

1.

Ilnw far does the keeping 01- hcelon the site represent part nf n t~adition:tl m:uqetnent syslcin for the hrm cnvcring
the SSSI (for ex:unple, have hecl-cattle :qy~c:irwlsince riotificaticrti(or re-notilic:ation if originally recognized under
the 1949 Act))'?

11.

Is graizing with hccf c:ittlc (nr any vrrrirrnt idetitifid :ihove) part of the occupici-'sPDT) list, consent notice or
nianngcmcnt :igrccment for the site?

...

W.

Wh:it i s thc cxtent of rnuck-spre:ding on the SSSI, paying p:irticul:l* attention to this if the source is NI intensive heclrearing system'! What is the level of fertilizer, pcstioicic nnd olhcr chcmic:iI (such as veterinary prcrrlucts) us:ige?

iv.

130 owner nccupiers ckririi any extensilicaitionprciniunis on thcir holdings which cover the SSSI (or p:ut of it)?

V.

Whether :my occupiers have :ddition:il hecl :mim;ils o n their holdings for which they do not chim premiums
[unlikely, to he known by COS,hut worth risking].

vi.

Cotiservatiirn skitus ol owner occupier (fix cx:impic, whether p:lrticip:rting in :my other conserv:ition scheme, or
whether they have mnn:igcmcnl agrccmcnts with EN or have entered the Wildlifc Enhancement Scheme).

15.

Change in the SSSI

1.

Site hislnry - any record of darnage on the site (whether short 01- long-tcrtn) :itid the ngent(s) of change. What is the
xscssment nf risk - is the Site under threat.

11,

Current rlirections of change in the n:iturc ci)nscrvaliim interest of the SSSI silt: (if any), be they hum:ln-inducetl or
n:itur:ll.

...

111.

<;wing trends cm the SSSl over the l a s t 5 years and note olany impncts.

iv.

Are gr:izing beef cattle c:iusing any specilic changes in thc SSSI?

vi.

Arc lhcrc any nii1icc:ihle cffccts of extcnsificatinn specifically o n the SSSI?

vii.

h c any short-term infliiences of overstocking due to Jclays in the BSE cull evident on SSSls'!

viii

Has the HSE crisis caused m y Icrnger terni ctwtiges in land rn:in:rgernent likely to be proh1cm:itic to thc continucd
cnvircmient;il interest in the SSSI?

i.3

Information obtained on beef and SSSls in England

5.3.1

The response of Area Teams proved to be uneven. Only a very small number of teams were able to
providc as detailed inkonnation as sought. In some C ~ S C Svery littlc infonnalion was forthcoming
from initial enquiries. The inlbnnatioii ranged lrom simplc 'lick lists' of riarricd SSSls wlicrc hccf
graiing is evident, to comprehensive packages of site citations, graziiig histories, rcccrit
dcvclnprncnts and ;iddresses of occupiers. Several teams cxperienced basic: difficulty in the
idc~itificationol' sitcs principally dcpendent upon beef gra7ing for thcir Iiaturc conservation iritcrcst.
Spccilic requests wcrc also made by some to cxclude them f r w i the morc intensive stagcs 01 SSSI
analysis. Collcctivcly, llic data wcrc too inconsistcnt to construct the anticipated cci~nprclicnsivc
databasc of b e d - g r a d SSSIs.

5.3.2

An cvaluation of infonnation obtained is possible using thrce strrmds:
1.

Characteristics of the SSSI
Bzrsic data C)II llic number of SSSls reliant upon beef gazing provcd prcrblcmatic to coinpile.
Tahlc 5.1 rwords the quantity of SSSTs where beef arc i~~iportarit
dividcd according to Area
Tcmi and habitat typc, wticrc such data are available (sec iii below). Numbers o f rclevmt
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silcs in each Team area vary drmatic;dly, from just 6 identified in Suffolk to 270 in
Nm-tliumbria. Indeed, in part diis helps to explain the different rcsponscs of Tcmis to llic
initial request for infonnation. hi general, there is a northern and western bias to rclcvant
Sites, rctlecting the basic agricultural geography of' England. Physical suitability lo grass
systems of production in ihc west rind riorlh is iui obvious reason for thc differcnccs
ohscrvcd. However, it is vital to appreciate tlint this has been reinforced and modified over
tirnc by govcnunent policies i n Ihc agariari s ~ t o rTliesc
.
have f avoureti a westwards spread
of cereal crops into the mixed farming arcas of Middle England, aided by technological
developnients. The CAP rcfjxnc, prior to 1992 aid to soine extent since, has accclcratcd h i s
trend towards intensive and spccialircd cereal production in non-traditional areas.
The lack of basic data O I SSSIs
~
and beef appears disappointing. For cxaniplc, froin Tahlc
5.1, it is riot possible to express the percentage of SSSIs dcpcndc~itupon beef grazing a s a
proporlion of all Sites in a Telun's region. However, the use of such iactual inlonnation is
of yucstionablc value. A beef SSSI percentage calculation may appear dcsirablc :it lirst, hut
SSSls rccordctl by T e a m varied from 0.5 hectares to 29,000 hcctarcs in s i a . Hcncc, Ihe
siLe variation is such that m y calculation of lliis iiaturc would clcarly be misleading.
Discussions with Cnnscrvation Officers in several Area Teams confirmed that reporting on
this basis would be unsatislactory. The general significance of beef gruing to nature
conservation tllrougii the SSSI system is therefore difficult to ascertain with precision at this
stage of tlic rcscardi.

..

[I.

Type of beef system

The ability fo idenlify the heer systcrrr c;urrcntly operating on SSSIs varied not only between
Teams, but iilso within Ihcrn, rcflcctiiig dilfcrcnces in the knowledge of Conservation
O f k e r sand Lmd Agcrits about hccl aitcrpriscs. Where information was supplied, the type
of beef gruing rcgiiric could he easily wsigned to groups within Ihc devised typology.
Howcvcr, it is apparent that the larger the SSSI, ttlc less directly nature conscrvatioii wellarc
within the Site can be attributed 10 hccl g a h g . In particular, many extensive graving
marsh SSSls IixI only a fractinii of tlicir ;trc;i stocked with beef animals. Two further
observritionscan hc iriadc coriccniing this strwtf of inquiry. First, many T e a m referred to
thc scasonality of gruing ohscrved o l i their Sites. Particular note w;ts made of such
characteristics a s a furtlicr aid to choosing Sites for detailed investigation. Secondly, very
i'cw Tcarris wcrc able to supply definitive stocking density statistics for each Site.
Consequently, rather than rely upon guesswork m d approximations for the exact fonn of
beef grazing on Sites, it is intended to pmcccd directly to die case study pliasc aid pay
special attention to the prccisc form of heel systems in operation using the 50 sclcctcd
SSSIs as representative examples.

iii.

Classification of SSSI habitat type
The habitat typcs provided to Tcanis served as broad indicators of nature conscrvation
interest iri SSSls ruid actcti as guidclines to choosing Sites for further investigation. Table
5.1 oullincs the numbers of SSSTs in each habitat type, where the information is available.
Tt is important to note that there are certain drawhacks with assigning SSSTs to habitat types
in Iliis way:
Tlic iiaturc co~wcrvationintercst i n siles is ofteri multi-hcctcd, so Ilia1 onc silc c;w
he recorded under more than one heading. The categories are not mutually
exclusive, and up to four habitats in one SSSI could be identified.
a

Intcrprctation of cricli category is subjaivc. For cxxnplc, 'peaty wet pasture' could
legitimately tu several habitat categories. Some T e a m gave prebe r~~signed
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cliissifid hahitat data, wlicrcaLs rrrmy Sites had to he classified subsequently 011 the
basis of tlic (variable quality) dcsuiptions provided.
Certain mtcgoriw arc m ~ r spailk
c
tliarr otlicrs and will inevit:thly h:we fewer sites
assigried to thcrn. For cx;urip1c, 'low1311d wood pastures and parkland' is fiir more
lirnitcd (him ' g r a h g iriarsli'.
a

Lowland Tc:uns gciicrally tound that it was easier to differentiate hetwccn sites
using this habitat clwification than upland Tcarns. For cxmplc, a distinction is
made between 'lowlanti he;ith' and 'lowland wood pasture', yet tlicrc is no upland
equivalent.

5.3.3

Dcspitc the drawbacks, this strand of infonna(ioa does penxiit a cross-section 01 sitcs to he drawn
for dctailed investigation, especially when used in ccmjunction with thc Site clwactcristic m d bccf
system data.

5.3.4

It is inevitable that tlic quality of data on Sites varies considerably from purely anecdotal evidcncc
to specific aid recent information used to corripilc cornprciicnsivc rnruiagcmcnt strategies. In
particular, it has crricrgcd h a t , due In liniitatiorw in available data, the analysis of wider f i m
systcms, of which SSsIs arc a part, is sketchy. Nevertheless, the methods employed do permit an
exploratory analysis of data to establish the relationship between beef' gra7ing and the conservation
of SSSlS.

Table 5.1 Case Studies by Habitat Type"
Case st11dy SSSI

Habitat

Team

size (hil)

1

H1:ickw:iter Estuary

co:wtA gruing rn:trsh

EH L

2

Clit-istchurchHarhour

COiLStLd fi':U,~!l~ 1WWh

1)nr

3

Frrulness

coastal grazing mrush

EHL

nl.

Lunc Eslu:uy

ciias1;il gr;uing mnssh

NW

h,97X,O

5

Wppcr Solw:iy Flats &

co:ist:il gr:izing iii:rsh

Curn

29,95 I .o

Pcvcnscy I,cvds

co:ist:il gmxing rnzush

S&S

3,501 .o

South1:ke Moor

grazing m:~rsh

S&A

196.1

Lcwcs Rrooks

wet gmsslnntl / m:irsh

S&S

333.0

Mercxtim M m h Kr
Mugginton Hottoms

wet gr:issl:ind / rnxsh

rw

5,737.0
353+2
10,702.0

Marshcs
h

-

14s)

12

Ouse W:ishcs

BCN

2,403,O

13

Ncnc Washes

RCN

I ,3 IO.0

NW

14

1s
-

3,785.o

I'D
upland moor / woodland

16

I SXrA
I8

12.9

H:trtl:ind Moor

b iw L:rnJ heut I1

I)or

I

12,022.0
299.9

I

5.4

Case studies of beef-conservation relationships

5.4,1

This section utilises Table 5. I to analyse case study Sites, collated broadly according to habitat type.
A dcscription of ex11 Silc is prcscritcd which crnphasiscs tlic link between tlic nature conscrvatio1i
interest arid grazing rcgiirics ratlicr tliaui suirirriarisiiig tlie conservation valuc p r se. For the latter,
rcfcrcricc ~ ubei iriadc to thc detailerl nature conservation description provided by each Site citation.
Following tlic individu:il sitc-bxsd mtlysis, tm evduat ion of the major common characteristics and
issues cincrging lroiri tlic case sturiics is given at the cnd ol’eacli habitat section. Tt is importaut to
note tliat in order to salcguard coniidcntiality, 110 individual private landowner or occupier is
idcntificd at ariy site. hi soinc habitat sections, where ariditionril fariner interviews have been
undcrtakcn, we prcsciit h o x d case-studiesarid in tlicse cases the individual SSSIs are not identified.
It was considcrcd vital llial die project did riot jcoparrlisc relationships built up between EN aid
owncr-tccupiers. However, land owid c)r miuiagcd by institutions md trusts of various descriptions
Iias been revealed as apprcrpriatc.

5.4.2

Coastal grazing marshes
1.

H lackwuter E m u ry

The Blackwater E\tuary SSSl provides a cnIriplcx of mud llals ,and saltmarsh frcqucntcd by
large populations 01 wildlowl arid wadirig birds. Tlic RSPR, Nationd Trust id Essex
Wildli Cc Trust doininritctlic l~uidowncrslipm d ~riariagcrricritof tlic area. Increasing nurnbcrs
of Breiit gccsc in particular ruid ;i dccliiic iii gruiiig rnmh in tlic 1970s rcsultcd iii gccsc
sliiltiiig to fced o r 1 improved pastures aid urahlc ficlds landward of the sca wall. To Iiclp
cast growing conflict with the coinmcrcial uctivities of fanners, areas of improvcd pasture
are now miuiaged fi)r geese. One example of this prxticc is at Old Hall Marslics, in Ihc
north east of the SSST.
Old Hall Marslies has bccri in sole ownership of thc RSPB sincc 1984 and is managed ;is
;i fiurri / iiaturc rescrvc. Grazing is rented to onc cattle and two sheep grazicrs arid iricludcs
264 ha u l grwing marsh and 70 ha of improved fields. All areas ofthe reserve arc gr:lzetJ
by a combination of cattle arid shccp. Sucklcr cows arc crnploycd on thc marshes through
a suiruricr grwirig liccncc, to he fdlowcd by shccp in autumn atid winter. ‘I’hc irnprovcd
fields are grw,d hrietly in May aid June, inainly by shecp. A hay cut is taken Linm 7 ha of
improved fields to provide winter sheep feed.
The saltmarsh areas liwe been grtwed in this way more or less contixiuously sincc thcir
reclamation in tlie 17th Century. Hencc, c;oritirruily is regarded by RSPB as vital to
maintaining the conservation interest of die rcscrvc. Shccp could be increased to provide
general gruing coverage, but would not hc ublc to cope witli ‘rat&’ vcgctation. Cattle will
always be r y u i r d at this reserve to ensure its condition. The irnportnuicc of consistency of
gruiiig has rricauit that tlic BSE crisis has not had an influence on die reserve. Will1 caltlc
heirig uscd dircctly a s a rn:uiagcmcnt tool through licences, somc slid teririg from shnrt term
txonomic;vagarics of tlic bccf market is in operation. However, it must bc rcrricirrbcrcd hat
tlie availability 01 suitable graLicrs nay he rcduced in the medium term, riccessitating a
switch to the more cxpciisivc option of resident herds. This said, the operation 01 tlic Essex
Comt E3A citles oflh individual fimncrs u i d organisations more financial scope to wntinuc
with their beef enterprises.

2.

Christchurch Harhour
This Site providcs a mixture of nature conservaition iritcrcst dominalcd by saltmarsh and wet
meaciows, hut with dry h ~ i t l isand
,
dune and gcologid interest. Birds and invertebr:ites arc
well-reprcscntcrl. Tlicrc asc over 20 laidholding units in die SSSI, dtliough many we 01
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insignilicatit siLc corriprising sinall pieces of land arouiid tiic cdgcs (including some
residential property back garticns!). Boumernouth Borough Council (BBC) afid
Chrislchurch Borough Council (CBC) are significant owncr-occupicrs, as is tlic West
Tlarnpshirc Water Company.
Cattle have traditionally g m c l thc marsh extensively and poached wet grassland to clic
bcncfrt of bird and plant interest. On the BBC Iruid (27.5 ha), bclwccn 16 and 20 Black
Galloway caltlc graze together with 3 horses. In my year, one third oftlic licrcl arc bought
in as storcs lo rcplace 1Jie third finished at around 36 xnonlhs. Tlic BSE 30 month cull
rduccd llic stwking rate in I996 as several mixnals cxcccdcd tliis agc. Financially, no loss
was experienced :is cornpensation rates werc greater than the value of these small hccf
cattle. Nevertlieless, it should hc apprcciated that the RBC have no need to fun tlie herd
comIricrcially. Oiic problem concerns obtaining replaccrncnt afiinials, so tlic possibility oL
introducing Bcltctl (;alloway cattle (a minority rue hrced) i s being explored. Cattlc arc
rcrnovcd lrorn tlic mirsli area in winter aid rclocatcd to 10 ha of ixnprwcd pasture witliiIi
the SSSI (notified as a refuge for passage birds). Cattle arc fed during tlicir stay on this
pasture. The gruilig 1n:irsIi lias been entered into Countryside Stewardship, but tliis rricrcly
proviclcs a ‘horius’ lor grazing practices already undertaken in tlic arca.
Cattle represent ai idcal management tool in this locality, although CBC use a gcatcr
nurnbcr of ponics in conjunction with cattle than BBC. Tlic BBC part of tlie Sitc now
bcncfits generally from a lower stocking density cstrtblislicd in 1992,witli cattlc reduced by
one third aid horses to 1 0 % of their previous total. It is dear that the conservation interest
of tlic site will sulier in the absence of cattle grazing. Galloways havc bccri purposcly
sclcctcd to witlislml the exposed conditions experienced at this site. Shccp xc lcss
attractive for this reason. Further, this is a popular rccrcational arca. In 1994, tlicre were an
cstirriatcd X4,OOO visits so that dog worrying uid cnritarriiriation rcridcr shecp a practically
unvi aibl e option.

3.

Foulness
Fouliicss SSSI is a nationally important feeding ground for waders and wildhwl, supporting
amongst others breeding colonics of terns atid avnccts. Tlrcrc are I 0 owncr-occupiers
actively involvd in Llic i~i:uiaigcrriaitof Foulness, with the majority of the area owned by tlie
Ministry of Dcfcncc (MOD). Gruing with cattle tccurs over 5 discrete blocks covering 280
ha, tlircc of wliicli arc Ict out to tcnmts by the MOD. A diverse range of beef systems are
represented, including sucklcr, rearing arid finishing systems, altcrnialh gruing, anti hay
cuts for hccf and otlicr stock. Enterprises vary in scale froin 15 to 300 grazing head. Tlic
Sitc lics within the Esscx Coast ESA.
Cattle arc g r w d lroin April to October to avoid wet conditions, arid lighter grwing is
advised from March to July to prevent disturbance of breeding waders. Cattle have the
particular advantage of creating tussocks, through their gruing action and movement, which
iwc f‘avouredby breeding waders. Sheep are also grarred at present. A significant event at
Uiis Site ww thc recent loss of tlie biggest gruier in the SSSI at one of the MOD blocks.
This w& a combination of the stage in the f‘mily business life cycle (with the entry into the
business of ;idaughter iritercstcd only in cereals) and the BSE crisis which has made beef
lcss profitable. A new g u i e r has siricc hccri sccurcd for tirc site, although lie lives 30 rnilcs
away ;icross 11iec s ~ u tuid
q litw 10engage another local fanner to clicck llic stock, The I ~ C W
grwier lias store cattle on the Site and is about to enter the Essex Coast ESA sclicnic.

4.

Lutw Estuury
Tlic Lwie Estuary SSSl is an iinportruit site lor waders and wildfowl. Tt is characteri7ed by
21 iriixcd cattle xid sheep gruing regime. It rcprcsciits a transition between the
prcclt~mninantlycat1le grwed ICibhlc Estuary to the south arid tlrc sliecp dominated m m h e s
01 Mr~rccaunbeBay to the norili. The specific ;idvantage of cattle graziirg is tliat it produces
a sward of dificrciitial height which provides nesting opportunities arid covcr for waders
such a s redshank. In contrasl, gruing by sliccp produces a ‘billiard table’ by reducing
swards to a short a i d unii‘onn liciglit of litfle use to birds.

Tlic site sullcrcri grc:iily iii Ihe caly 1980s irom ;i marsh rcc1,wiation programrnc, just prior
to tlic iiitrtduction oi‘theWildlife md Countryside Act. E3cnce, rnxsh liribitat is iiow lugcly
umlincd to ;I sixi:LIl strip of land sel-lwrudof a ciefensivcwall. Pwturc behind tlrc sea wall has
hccn irnprovcd pritn:lrily lor sliecp gruing. A more recent element of charigc has hccn a
shift in llic grazing h:d:uicc towards more sheep, in evidence prior to the BSE
aiifiouIicciIicii1s 01 March 1996. A particular managcrncnt prohlcrn is tlic lack nl In:ush
guiiig control which can he exerted throughout tlic area. For cxarnplc, fcncing is seldoni
effective duc to Uic tidal influcncc.
There is a cornplcx owner-occupation structure 10the Site, with at least 7 distinct Swing
un its apparcn1.
1.

11.

Cockerhiun - this unit is grrv,cd by a mixture oi‘ cattle arid skccp from April to
October. Tt has a tendency to hc ovcrgruccl aid would bcncfit from lcwcr shccp.

Glasson - amixturc ofcattlc and shccp arc g u c d lierc by two fariners. A total of
125 cattlc arc su1nincr grazcd following over wintering off-farm. The small sizes
of‘tlic farm businesses involved creates pressure to graze the rniusli.

iii.

South Sttxlday - cattle formerly rough grazed this unit, but tliey have recently bccn
removed and replaced by sheep. The reasons for change arc unknown.

iv.

Aidcliffe - the unit was ungrucd for mariy years until a rnmagcmcnt plan was
produced in 199I. This spccilics cattle grazing at 1 hcast / lieclarc, but Gridiiig
itl‘1.,ihl,L ~dttlc
1ia.s hccri prohlciriatic. Sliccp wcrc originally uscd as ilri crnergency
substitute, but were increased on tlie site to such an extent that redshank failed to
nest from 1995. A reduction in sheep has been arranged, hut this will still fail tu
produce a tufted sward.
-r

V.

Hcaloir - a coinplicaicd unit gruecl with beef, dairy aid slieep by individual hrrners
anti commoners. Animals are mainly put on to the marshes in summer, but rights
to g r u c arc frcqucntly not cxcrcixcti. Some who do exercise tlicir corrunon rights
choose to graze dairy cows only.

vi.

Trailhiolme - guzcrl by a firsmcr who lives away from the locality. About 70 hardy
hccf cattle x c simply left t o over winter here.

vii

Middlcton - suIntricr grucd by a dairy fm-ncr with a suhsidiary beef enterprise.
Dcpcndiiig on litlcs, about SO uiirnals ;U% grazed.

Tn general, the Lune Estuary suffers from a rfualislic problem of overgrazing and a lack of
graeing attention from the owner-occupiers. Thus, some farmers are keen to stock the
rriarslrcs to providc ;ui ‘early bitc’ for livcsfockin spring. This provides relief from winter
feeding whilst giving ui opportunity for grass growth on improved farm pastures. It also
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Iiic;uis that adoption of Coiiiitrysidc Stewardship, which would restrict grazing opportunity

at springtime, is less attractive to these lmners. However, other farmers are no longcr
exercising thcir rights to grwe, often bccausc tlcy have spccializcd thcir production on
sliccp or dairying, become ‘pari-time’ or tnovcd out of fimnirig.

5.

Upper So1way Flats U rid Mu rdzijs

The Upper Solway SSSI is tlic tliird largest continuous inter tidal gazing marsh in Britain
(after Morccarribc Bay arid the Wash). Jt lias been designated mainly for its bird interest
(brcccling aid over wintering wildfowl atid waders), alttiougli pioneer saltrrmrsh spccies aid
n:ittcrj:ic;k toad colonies are also of note.
l h c Site is grucd througliout by cattle and sheep. Cattle provide a grass sward / rccd
mosaiic hcncfiicial to hreuling birds. Lack of grazing would result in the area bccnming inorc
‘rank’ with Juncus spp. and reduce species diversity. Substitution witli sliccp would result
in shorter turf arid hc less suitable for ovcr wiiilcring geese and nesting waders. There are
appmxitnatcly 50 owncr-occupiers involved, but most grazing comes under the auspices of
a ‘Marsh Committee’. The Committee is an elected group o f marsh owners which ovcrsccs
the annual letting aid selling of particular sections of marsh known as ‘stints’. Farmers
typically operate slnall holrlings and so rely on stints to provide sunmcr (May to
Scptcrnbcr) grazing. The Committee also helps to co-ordinate laid management (such LK
fcncing) arid handling 01catilc just outside the marsh boundaries.
Cattle which graze tlic stints come predominantly from heef suckler herds, and the Marsh
Cornmittcc lias a key inlluence in maintaining the stability ofthe grazing regime found in
this locality. The Committee is keen on traditional rnanagcmcnl and this is rcllcctcd in the
fact that about 98% oftlie English portion of thc Upper Solway Site tiw bccri cntcrcd into
Countryside Stewardship. The coinbincd ef’fccl has been to reduce Ihe current threat of
rnarsh reclmation for agriculture.

Synopsis of coastal grazing marshes
Cattle g u i n g is csscnlial to cstablisliing the correct conditions to support breeding birds.
This is by virtue of ;in ability to producc swards of diffcrcnt heights and footprint hollows,
both of which assist roosting zuid ncsting.

Shccp gazing prcvaits incursion by rank vcgctation and allows pasture to survive, hut Ihc
grws sward is loo uniform to provide cover for breeding hirds. ‘Ihcre is also xi element of
‘competition’ with geese. Furlher, potential conflicts with tlie recreational use of certain
Sites are evident, as illustrated at Cliristchurch Harbour.
Ownership or management of coastal grazing marshes by wildlife trusts of various
dcscriptioiis is iio guasruitccof tlic future survival of a marsh. This is bccausc trusts depend
upon licensing and letting arrangements with graiiers. Many graziers arc local fmncrs who
inay choose to move out of beef and no longer require grass for cattle. This has already
occurred at Foulness SSSl LS a direct consequence of the BSE crisis.
Graziers may bc availahlc at further distances, but questions arise surrounding the ability
to supcrvisc iippropriatc cattlc guing in specific localities and the sustainability of systems
involving inovcinciit of‘iuiitrials ovcr long distariccs.
Prior to the 13% crisis, a~~ri-envircinrnental
policies such as ESAs arlrl Countryside
Stewardshipactcd :is ‘holding mechanisms’ for heef enterprises in coastal grazing marshes.
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Spcdic :lid for hccf grazing :LS ;ui integral part ol' these schemes now seem necessary to
rclieve the additional pressure created by the crisis.
0

The cxposed conditions experienced at the coastal ~narshSites makes hardy bcef breeds
rnost suitable for grazing, yet these breeds are effectively discriminated against by the 30
nionth ruling on beef entering the human food chain. Many hardy breeds take longer than
this to mature and provide f i l l economic hencfits to the fiirmcr. A govemrncnt rcvicw of this
situation is Iiecessary.

-

Co;ist;ll Grazing Marsh Farmer Case Study
Mr. H. is ii ciiriry firriner with ;i suhsidi~zrybeeflierdon ;i 77 hcctare f;wm 011 a coastal grazing ma-sh. He has
;~pproxim:ttcly20 beef c ~ itle
t iuicl 30 young ci;tiry stock (Herefords, Aberdeen Angus, Limousins uid
Chalol:us) gru,ing the marsh between the crid of May tuitil Novcnibcr. The stocking rntc is less than 1 beast
pcr hcctarc. Thcrc have hccn s i m c chx~igcsto thc hccl' cnlcrprisc iri tlic last year. He considered his bccf
production its import:uit to tlic f m n hiisiness iiiitil the BSE crisis, hut siircc thcri hiis rcactcd by buying in
more rnilk qtiot:~sto try to corripensntc for tlic cCfccts o f the BSE crisis. Moreover, he now 11% to feed extra
supplcmcnts to finish his beef cattle sooner iis il result of the 30 rnonth mle. T~JUS,
during h e last year, he
had 10 get rid of Iris Fricsiari hull calves wliicli grazcd tlic cstu:uy, a cnmbiiied result of tlie BSE crisis and
lhc fact that SSSl gr:aing cotdd mt httcii thc bc:m quickly ciiougli. Howcvcr dairy followers have replaced
tlicsc beef ;lnimiils so there is no immediate risk of diminished grirzing on the rn;ush. However, Mr H's
cxlicriciicc dots raise qucslinns ovcr the cornrncrcial suit:ihility nf SoIric hccl breeds for cotisclvation
gtw,iiig, espcoi;illy given the 30 month mle. Mr. H is not considering increasing Iiis beef entei-prise in the
11c;ul'Ltturc itncl will not do s o unless tlicrc is S"K
indication of n rctimi to the old heel' production system

5.4.3

Wet grassland 1 marsh

This Site is a series nf low-lying gra7ing meadows containing impvrtmt corninuiiilics of
wctlatid (ditch) flora, hivertchratcs and wintcring lapwing. There are 140 occupation units,
althougli the Lcvcls ;uc doiniiiatcd by owiicr occupicrs who run 'traditional' dairying and
beef family farm businesses 011 pennamiit pxsturc. Indeed, xi important characteristic is the
presencc of large extended family interests in famiing on Pcvcnscy. A signilic,ult proportion
of owncd land is let annually using grazing liceiiccs as a. business mmgcrncnt between
family mcrnhcrs. Otlicr interests include two private landholding cstatcs, tllc Sussex
Wildlifc Trust :uid ;t golf club.
Given the family naturc of agriwlturc in this locality, mmy farmers have been iwolvcd
sincc Ihc war with extensive suckler a i d storc bccf (about 22 months finished), in
coripnction with limited arable cropping ml smic sliccp. However, a trend towards grcatcr
sliccp numbers is becoming disceniihlc. A purrip drainage scheme introduced in tlrc 1960s
rurd recait low rainfall hrls made sheep rearing progressively easicr as the land drics oul. Tltc
BSE crisis is likely to increwe ihe atiractivcrlcss of shccp. A switch in this direction away
frorn cattlc drcs not cause a problem for silc ~nuiagcrricntin itself. Instead, the increase in
shcep is rricrcly symptomatic of broader factors which have favoured a shift in farm
enterprise typcs. hi this case, Uic dcclinc in recorded bird iiuirihcrs and losses of aquatic
flora cannot hc associ:itcd solely with the beef regime.

Southlake Moor SSSI misists of a mixture of grazing rriassli and uniinprrweti neutral
grassland a s part of the Soincrsct Lcvcls and Moors locality. Mosl of the Site is wdcr

permanent pLylurc sc) that botanically rid1 grassland i'onns the major conservation interest.
There is a liiglily complex 1:tnriownership pattern, there being 19 landholding units on the
Site, including 64.4Ira ciwicd by EN. All other owner-occupiers operate traditional medium
scale Family kmri businesses utilising laid outside the SSST. Four of them grwc the EN
land, cillicr uridcr gazing licence or with a 10 year tenancy agreement to encourage entry
into tlic Soincrsct Levels and Moors ESA.
Dairying is Llic dominant farming system, with beef grwing very much a by-product of this
:ictivity. The emphasis is on dairy herds and dairy followcrs, with just a few mimals finished
from the dairy offspring. The SSSl land is trriditiorially dtcnnalfi graLcd following a hity cut
,or a silage cut for thosc farrucrs not participating in Ilic ESA schcrnc. Howcvcr, for rnmy
ffarmcrs, the frqucncy arid ixitcrisity 01 griuing in the SSSI depends upon the level of entry
into thc 3-tiered ESA schcmc. Some fanners have acldilional WES agecincrils wliicli
provide 'top-up' payments [or observing aclditioIirtl restrictions on rn;uitrgcr~icrit.
It is apparent that tlie ESA has complicated patterns of farming and conservation praclicc
in at1 alrcady complex area. For example, the ESA pays farmers to raise water levels on
grasslaud in winter and spring in an attempt to cncouragc brccding arid wintering birds tlnd
aquatic flora aid fauna in ditches (rhyncs). Howcvcr, illis is at tlrc cxpcnsc of ohcr
grassland flora. 11 also exacerbates prohlciris associatcd with cattle poxhing land, tlcspitc
I'irrn controls on ovcrgruing in the ESA management prescriptions. Undergrazing has
similar safeguards, although it should he noted that the sheep grazing option is becoming
progressively less satisfactory as wetness increases. Grazing with dairy cattle offspring
rather thm recogni7ed beef breeds causw di fliculties with the control of unpalatahlc grasscs
and rushes. Changes in the beef markcts have had littlc influencc on farmcrs in Soutlil&e
Moor a the pricerw,civcrl for milk has riot hccn dfcctcd by cvciits associated with tlic BSE
crisis. In (act, govcniiricnt ccimpcIisation available to discourage and remove dairy-derived
hccf aniriials froin tlic 1iurn:ui food chain will liavc gcncrally benefited I'asIncrs in tlic
locality.

This Site is Irxcatcd on Llic Ousc h o d plain arid its nctwork of brooks m d ditches supports
;i wide diversity of invertcbrates, especially water beetles. Ditch bulks support smic flora
of importance in mongst an x c a of irnproved pastures. Indeed, the area owe had a richer
diversity of grassland h i at present. Prior to notification in 1988, pump drainage schemes
made thc Site drier and encouraged fanners to plough and fertilize. There are four major
occupation uxiits 011 this SSS1, all with owner-occupiers running family farm businesses.
Tlic traclitioIial fiirining system 01 his locality was tile rcaring of beef cattle, but there has
hwri misidcrahlc movcrncnt away f r m this entcrprisc towards dairying and sheep in recent
tirncs. Indeed, only o~icof tlic four occupiers IIOW raises beef cattle as extensive stores to
finish. With (frier conditions, shccp griuing would he a fully acceptable altcrnativc,
esp~i:iallyas the iiiain conservat ion interest lics in the tlilclr complexes. A gcncral reduction
in g r a h g in the locality occurred up until tlie mid-I99Os, huf this trend lias stabilised. 1x1
fact, rlicrc lias bccn a Iriarginril iricrcasc in graring outside the SSST as some farrricrs have
returned wahk iiclds to pasturc. Furtlicr rcscarclr is needed to ascertain the reasons (or such
action, although one possihlc influcncc is the South Downs ESA scheme wliicli is wailable
in this area. Nevertheless, in irrost cascs, payiricnt lcvcls have been insufficient to attract
farmers into tlic grassland reversion tier ol tlic sclicmc.

This two-part Derbyshire SSSI is a lowland wctland mosaic oP nizusliy grassland, vallcy
mire aiid tall fen auid swamp formed on poorly draining soils. Mugginton Bottoms i s
~n:trginallymore acidic tli:ui Mercaston Marsh. Both are important for wintering aid
breeding snipe ruid a variety of nationally rare beet les.
Mugginton Bottnrns is grucd by :i siiiglc owncr-occupier who farms part-time in
a,ssrciatiori willi anollier income-earning occupation. The farmer grows arable crops on tlie
surrounding free-draining pastures, but has xi interest in rarc livcstock breeds (Hebridean
shccp aid Longliom catllc). Tlic SSSI fields are too wet for sheep, so it is the Longhorns
wliicli ire uscd to graze the Bottoms. However, the adjacent area has recently been entered
it it0 Countqside Stewarchhip which should encourage integrated gra7ing. Thc herd consists
0 1 I h cattle which g w e the Site for most of the year except early summer. The Longhoms,
dcspitc being ii littlc oil the liciivy side, are able to tackte coarse vegetation easily on the Site
so that it is griucd well. Aparl Irom fulfilling nature conservation objectives in a highly
advantageous way, tlic r;uc hrccds arc coixmicrhlly prohahlc. The cattle we sold to a
butclicr h r :i prerriiuiri price wd cratt products are made from the Hebridean wool.
Mercwton Marsh comprises four pastures grazed by two owner-occupiers. The farmer at
Mugginton Bottoms has rented two pastures since 1995. They wcre ‘derelict’ and in need
of grazing, so Longliom Cattle were introduced. They were able to cope well and the
pastures are iiow used lo housc weaned rcplacernent heifers. The rcmaindcr of the site is
grazed under agreement by a dairy farmer with a mixture of dairy heifers and beef cattle
derived from dairy stock. llowevcr, the result i s much less satisfactory than that produced
by the Longhoms arid is dcpcndcnt upon wcatlicr coriditioris aid dryness of tlic rnrtrsh.
Both parts o f the SSSI clearly depend upon cattle grazing for maintenance of their
conservation intercst. In particular, the open habitat currently created is required for snipe
to krccd. Gruing by dairy ariirnals is gcncrally urwitkraclory for the long-tern1 conservation
ofthis Site. in ~ h abscricc
c
olbccf animals, tlic Site would revert to woodland. Vulnerability
to chxigcs in 1:inrliiig practice is evident. Furtlicr, the iiccd to match specific brccd types to
Site conditions is indimled. At prcsciit, lliis largely depends upon preferences and
entliusii~wiof indi v i ri u a1 f a m crs

The Woolcornhc SSST is ;I valley bottom len grassland uid also iricludcs an area of wet
wcxdlarid. l’hcrc is a rich diversity of vegetation anti invertebrate intcrcst in tliis nationally
irnporvant mire. ‘There are three Iuidliolding units, only one ol which covers nine licctrucs
of grazing (the others comprise exclusively woodland). At present, tlic farmer is in the
process of building up a herd of rare breed cattle (British White). Tlic number of beasts
svmds at 28, although they graze tlie entire liolding of improvcrl and semi-improved grws.
Thc intcntion is tcr sell heifers for breeding in the futurc.
The SSSI is gr:ued from April to Octobcr and sometimes through to Dccemhcr. The
wctncss of the area caii dictate that cattle rcmain on the site for only a few days at a time.
This also helps to crxme that the sward height is not rcduccd to bclow an average of 10cm.
Caltlc are vital iti maintaining the nature conscrvatioli iritcrcst of this Site. They can reduce
the fen swiud liciglit, which c;m reach over a metre, efliciently and tlicir Irrunpling creates
wet hollows riccdcd by irivcrtcbratcs. The breed of cattle arc especially suitable as they
tackle vegetaliori rriatiy otlicr breeds would not, including sallow and alder suckers. ‘The
increased grwing of tlic site witli a suitable brccd has reduced scrub w d has contributed to
:ui iniprovcmctit in the quality of the Site. This has bccn tcmporarlly threatened by the BSB
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crisis as scvcral animals had to be removed ruid culled. Howcvcr, Ihc longer-term plans of
the fanncr rciriaiii unaltered.

Martin Mcre SSSI was acquired as a Wildfowl arid Wetlands Trust Reservc in 1974. It i s
renownd for Ihc largc populations of over wintcririg wildfowl and breeding waders it
supports. The area is wet pasture dcrivcd from a glacial lake drained in the 18th Ccntury.
It provides a grxss1,and rcfugc anioiigst a surrounding domimncc of arable cultivation.
'I'lic Wildfowl aid Wetlands Trust arrangcs g r a h g with local farmers ratlicr Ihan keeping
a rcsident tlwk or herd. 'IThe Sitc is now lightly p z e d following previous pcrinds in which
no grazing occurred m d whcrc overgrazing by sheep, including supplcmcntary fccdkig,
dmtically reduced sward height atid disuriilonnity. Cattle and sheep are used on the Sitc in
spririg ;ind autumn, but avoiding tlic brccdirig period hetween April and JUJX G r a h g
rcgirrrcs are inruiipulaterl across tlrc sitc, allliougli slieep graziers are easier to obtain. In fact,
tlicre lias been reliance on one catllc gruicr who is considering withdrawal frnm a bccl
enterprise. If this happcns ruid tlie Trust wishes to maintain tlic tuftcd swards whiclr lravc
been created by cattlc gruing 0 1 1 the Site, it will either be l'orccd to scarch hcyond the
iiiimedi;ite locality for a suitahlc grwier or establish a rcsidcnt licrd at corisiderable extra
cost.

12.

Ouse Wmhes

Tlic Ouse Washes SSSI, tlic largcst SSSI in Catnhridgesl~ire'~,
is an a c a of wet grassland
bctweeii the Old Bedford Rivcr md Huncjraf Foot River. The area plays a crucial rnlc in tlic
laid drainage systcrri of the Bedford Levels, acting as a winter llond watcr stomg:e area.
Traditionadly,this long and narrow wxllland tias been maintained by a combination of cattlc
grazing and bay cutting. Somc arcas are unmmaged, providing a mosaic of swards l'or
various birds which reprcscnt thc 1~1auriconservation interest associated with the Sitc. It i s
effectively a rclic of Ihc Bedford Lcvcls prior to drainage by Vemuyden in tlic 17th
Ccntury.
Tlicrc is a fraginenfed landowning pattern with individual washes (liclds) owncd by rnmy
diffcrcnt taming occupiers, sonic of whom Ict land to tcnants. However, this form of
ownership is now rcprcscntative of only a fraction of the Site as approximately 80% of tlic
area is in trust, wilh tlic Wildfowl aid Wet lands Trust, Camhridgeshire Wildlife Trust and
the RSPB prnrnincnt. Tlircc Ixgc sli(wting/ wildfowling clubs also own or lease washlands.
?'hc Wildfowl a i d Wetlands Trust and KSPB operate a 'shcplicrding' scrvicc for tcniuit
grwiers, each crnployitig a strlckmui to co-ordinate gming management. There is a national
clcmaiid for wash pasturc, witli cattle stock arriving from as far away as Shropsliire in the
suiiinier montlis. hi contrast, slioohig c;luhs tcnd to rent their land to local fanners. Some
shccp ;xc graLcd, but thic we3 is generally too wet.
Willi cattle plentiful, especially during the suiaiiier of 1996 as cattlc waited for slaughter
under the government's crnergcncy BSE nicasurcs, tlic main irnrricdialc arid dircct tlu-cat on
Ihc Wxslics coincs from Surriincr flcwding. Animals have to then be removed from the Site,
but it is difficult to liid placcs to put them in a locality dominated by arable production.
Countrysidc Stcwardsliip agrceinents cover about one half of the Site. They help to ensure
tliat traditional rriari:igcincnt coii~inucsdespite summer flooding which discourages iiitercst
by grayiers.

13.

Nene Washes

The Ncnc Washcs provide a useful contrast to the problcnis experienced on the Ouse
Wi~sshes.The Ncne Site possessw similar nature conservation interest to tlie Ouse. However,
suimicr floodixig is not a problem as watcr is at a premium in this locality, especially ;is
watcr is abstractctlto supply Rutlruid Watcr uid tlicrc is a general lack of walcr in tlic Lowcr
Nene catchment at times during the summer months. The middle third of Ilic arca is again
trwnetl and managed by HSPB. The remainder, unlike the Ouse, is mainly in thc private
ownership of farm businesses. Arable production (including potatoes, carrots and otlier
vegctable crops) is present hot11 within and outside the Nene Washes. Some individual
f~mncrsx c hmxl entirely within thc wash1:uids. There has seen some return of arable land
to pasture on tlic RSPR land and SO^ have suggested that wetter springs might accelerate
this trc~idoil otlicr lruid lioldings. However, it would takc a lotig scrics of such springs lu
prompt ;i mjor shift to pasture O I ~cnmmcrcial holdings and while the long term effects of
llic BSE crisis rcmaiii unclcar, it is unlikely tliat rcvcrsiori will hcciune a rnqjor option Ibr
:mlk I‘rurncrs cvcii witli Ihc potential availability of Countrysidc Stewardship agreements15.

Synopsis of wet grasslands/marsh

In terms of grassland management, it appears that grazing by sheep could produce sirnilas
outcomes to those of cattle in a sikwificaiit nuniber of Sites. Mixcd cattle arid shccp grazing
appears to provide optimum conditions for tlie mosaic of swards it crcates.
The major prohlcin is oiic of animal liusbatidry in Ihcsc habitats, as sheep are less able to
withstaicl the welter contlitioiis prescritcd by Sites. For cxafriplc, shccp would not be able
to grue at Woolcombe or Mugginton Botloms. Purllier, wlicrc initial rnariagcnicrit of a Site
depends upon the removal of rank vegetation, cattle gra7ing is the only practical approach.
111 SOIIIC CWJS as at Mcrcaston Marsh, dairy derived stock provide inadequate grazing and
p:u-ticular traditional b r d s of hirdy cattle arc required to clear and maintain a Site in good
condition.

Potentid futurc problems ;issociatcd with wildlife trusts recruiting suIliicicnt gazicrs to
coiitiriuc muiagcrncnt of Sites along traditional lines have again becn idcntilicd (as
cliscusscd undcr ‘coastal grruing rriarslics’).
Agi-environmental policies (ESAs a i d Countryside Stewardship) appear to have had minor
and ad hor ‘onthe ground’ impacts by pcrsurding fanners to continue with cattle, or cvcn
in so~ricc m x in the South Downs ESA aid on tlic Ncric Wxlics, wisting conversion from
arable 10 grass-based ciitcrpriscs. Unfortunately, just when the iiiipacts of agricnvirtrnmental initiatives ;re linally b c i q obscrvcd, the BSE crisis Iias rcduccd tlic
attractivcricssof the farming systems they support. An enhancement in the coinpetitivcricss
of patyiricnts seem necessary.
Ovcrall, it car1 bc suggested that the drying out of sitcs due to post-war :igncullural
improveineirt, prirriarily through pump ckainagc schcmcs, aid water abstraction,
exacerbated by rcccrit wiritcr droughts, represents a greatcr immediate threat to this liabitat
type than a change in tlie grazing regime from beef to dairy or shccp.

Wct Gr;issloiirls / M:irsh Farmer Case Study 1

Mr. D is ;I dairy ; r i d beef firmer with dairying the mnin enterprise. Ilc has :UI 80 licctare farxn, incluriiiig 3
licclnrcs nCSSSl which is grmed by 50 Hereford cross beef cattle between April ruid Novcmher. The SO CO\
clairy herd which docs not IISC the SSSI, rnrrris thc lxtckhonc of his husiness, hut Mr D stresses that his bee
crrtcrprisc is :tlso vcry important due to the milk quota restrictions on his dairy herd. His son has recent1
set tip a strcklcr system ancl receives SCP on 60 cattle :uid ESP o ~approxirnately
i
SO cattle widi :idditicm
cxtcnsi~icationpnyncrils. ’h
31) molith nile ineans t h t more concentrates 1i;tve to be fed to the beef caitth
Evai with supp1emeiit;uy feeding, the SSSI graxing is inadequate for fallerling in under 30 months in m u 1
irisi:uiccs. Coiisccluciilly, Mr D is now considering c1i:mging the beef system to one of selling stores instcar
This will not have :ui itiuiicdiatccflcct (xi the coriscrvatiori gr:izing. Mr. D did not feel that the SSSl graziii
and liis I;irm l>usincssworked well together due to rcskictiuns on gazing numbers :md mowing lirncs wliic
alrccls tlic fccd v ; h e of his fodder. He said that “the cattle would he niuch bettcr of
they werc not on th
SSST” which lie lccls has “dc-valucrl Ihc livcstwk“. (Rrthcnnore, he pcrceives that since the SSSI has bee

IWet (;rasslands I Marsh Farmer Case Study 2

L

MY.R is a dairy l’:uiner (20()head of cattle) on :I 90 1icci:trc l:mi, inclusive of 1 0 hectares of SSSI atid lias
rcccntly plaiitcd if fifth of his farin with maizc. LJntil threc years ago he grnzed thc SSST with a mixture of
hccf (Fricsiw hiill calves), dairy ;flid driiry rcp1;iccrnents. Now ihe system is entirely h i r y mci dairy
li~llcrwcrsthluugh the pcrson:il preference of both himself atid h i s son (whto now C,ms with him). Ncither
f;tiIii.r or so11 iiilciirl In rctimi to ;ibecf enterprise. Mr. B does not perceive tlie loss of the beef herd ;ts having
;it‘icoled the SSSI ;is he still g r a m dairy cows there. He does nut Ihink the SSSI i s beneficial [or his f,m1
i~osi~~css,
ill production tenns, but tliinks it is necessary for the conservation value, if done correctly, but only
thinks this has been achieved in the last two years. He receives ESA payments and is not considering nmking
m y c1i:mgcs to liis conservation gr;u,iiig ;it present.
1

5.4.4

IdowlandBog
14.

Hcyshum Moss

Just one case of the rare lowland raised peat hog habitat wtu irivestigalcd in this study.
Hcyslir~mMoss SSSl i s a sinall coastal Site located c)n the Lune Estuary. Like many oilier
Sites of tliis type, it is not intact, lirtvitig hccri itfflucnccd by cutting for the extraction of pe:it
irr tlie early 1900s. Thus, llrc bog is Icaking, b h g Iruncatcd to thc east by a drain and to the
west by a railway line. Tlie very centre of Ilie bog is die only part which has survivcd
relatively intact. This is surrounded by a ‘halo’ of willow aid aldcr can, rnoving outwards
to wct rough pasture. Wootlland invasion by birch is apparent to llic norlli of tlic site as i t
slowly dries out.
The survival 0 1 fhe silc as ari open hog is duc critircly to gazing by hardy beef cattle. Two
owners occupy the Site, but only onc chooses to run a bccl‘hcrd. A total of 40 heifers are
grrueri on adjacent land and they are simply allowed to sway on to the hog. The irony here
is lliat cattle are needed to ensure that the hog rciiraiiis rcasnnably intact, hut only until an
active long-tcnn strategy to midi fy thc hydrology of the bog is deviscd and implcnicntcd.
Ranoval of bezts would m e w that any future opportunity to repair aid restore Heyslim
Moss will he quickly and irrcversilily lost.
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5.4S

Upland moor and heath

IS.

Leek Moors
The Lock MrKm is it coinpositc SSSI comprising blocks of heather moor1ai-d and wet rushy
fields which w e irriportant for hrccding wadcrs. The latter represent parts of the locality
wllicli have proved diflicult to improve for agriculture. The area appears to be drying out,
311d tlicrc has hecii a continual and marked decline in wader populations recorded since
19x5. Possible reasons include the influelice of agricultural drainagc, less rainfall,
intensification of sheep eiiterpriscs arid greater prcd ation in thc abscncc of gatnckccpcrs.
'llic c r h t lim hccn to product 21 site of less mturc conscrvation interest than existed in the
1900s.
Tlicrc arc 120 owners and tenants ;tcross the site, including moorlaid owned by the Peak
Dislrict National Park authority. Owner occupiers are mainly hinily farmers with a cultural
ciripliasis oil 'improvcinciit' in :t liars11agricultural environment. The corninunity is closeknit aid sccplical about outside iliterference. The designation of the South West Peak ESA
ill 1993 has been important in attempting to shift the emphasis away from improvement
through thc use of a wide range ol'managcmcnt prescriptions.
Most beef enterprises are small-scale (15-20 cattle) aid consist ol' animals bred l'rom Imn
stock for sale in autumn. There is n lirnitcd aniourit ddairying, but so~richccf anixxids arc
dcrived from this source. Typically, they graze the wet and rushy pastures. Shcep occupy
the hcathcr moors. Cattle ;Ire put on pastures early in the season, but a trend towards
kwpirig morc stock liw increased disturbance t o ground nesting birds. The beef crisis liw
exacerhatcciovergrazing in 1096, but may be advantageous in reducing hcrd numbers over
the ioiigcr term. Ncvcrthclcss, complctc rcplaccrriciit of hccf with slreep entcrpriscs is :I
potential problcIn. An ideal situatiori to acliieve low intensity gra7ing throughout the SSSI
would he thc adoption of traditional hardy cattle breeds by farmers. More areas could he
grazed uid stock would be better equipped to cope with environrncntal condilions.
It should also be noted that many family hrrn businesses in the locality have diversified
away frorn agriculture so tliiit hrrning is no longer their main business activity.
Additionally,there has hccn a rnovcrncnt ol' liobhy farnicrs into the region who choose either
lo kccp sinall nuirihcrs 0 1 ruiiinals or let the land tlicy acquire with a propcrty to Iwal
farmers. More research is required to establish the consequences of these trends on g'a7ing
patterns ;iwi nature conservation interest in the SSSI.

Tcriiiinating the Pennines at the northcm cnd of the range, UICSC fclls cornprisc open
moorland, in-bye pasture ;uul woodland. The main SSSI intcrcst lics in upland hrccdiiig
birds, including dunlin, merlin, golden plover, red grouse and hen harrier. With llic COoperation of I;-ui(iowners,the RSPB has established a large rescrvc at Haltonlca Fell.
Unusu;dly for the North Pennines, the locality is characterized by fiunily farm landholding
interests rather than estate ownership or tenancies (there are just two estate tenancies in thc
soulli of the SSSI). It is tlic iri-hyc and friiigcs 01 tlic westcni (Gcltsdalc) section ol'llic Site
whcrc hccf gruiiig an hc obscrval.Sliwp tloniiiiatc tlrc lrcatlicr moorland and rnimagcrneiit
for grouse shootiiig is morc. iritctisive within tlrc Glcriduc scction.
One suckler herd of 45 animals is gra7ed on in-bye pastures in spring, autumn and wintcr.
The cattlc arc permitted to stray on to the fell close to the in-bye during suiniiicr, whcrcas
i i i wiiiter llicy arc I'cd iicu drc farm buildings and utilise a wood for shelter. The becf
enterprise is run in conjunction with shecp which roam tlic k l l in surrirricr arid arc rriovcd
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in winter to allotments which lie adjacent to a main road, facilitating Iccding. A
compensatory payment is made by EN to prevent an increase in llic fcll cwc flock. The
combined graring pressure from the farm mcms that tlic density of licallicr coverage is poor
near tlic farm buildings. However, it ckxs provide an opportunity for lapwing, snipe, curlew
afid redshark to ricst on wct fcll-edge pastures created by grazing, provided that densities
of lruribiiig cwcs ;re not preclusive. Beef grazing creates suitable conditions for these
species by virtuc of tlic diversity of sward structure created ancl tlie prevention of rush
cncroacluIlcnt.
However, there are signs that the beef enterprise is in dcclinc. Indeed, cstablisfrcd
;gmxicnts pcrxriit a stock lirrlit 01'65 cattlc grazing the SSST area. The stockman managing
the herd lias hccornc oldcr a i d lias lixl to raliorialise feeding. A change to a rearing system,
buying in surrirricr slorc cattle, sccmeti likely prior to tlie BSE crisis. The plans of the famicr
since Ihe crisis are unkinown. Although not essential to a hcather moorland dominated SSSI,
the nature conserv;ition interest in the Site looks set to decline in die absence of a hccf cattle
crit erprise.

17.

North Exnzoor
This Sire is an exlensive upland area of which approximately one third is hcaUm moorlarid.
Thcre are important upland breeding bird cnmmunitics (including merlin, ring ouecl and rcd
gousc wliich wc close to their southern breeding limits), lichen flora md a very large heath
lritillary butterfly population. There are approximately 70 landholding units in the SSSI, 50
of which arc sipilificant. Family farms dominate, many of which have a long tradition of
occupation uid f m i n g in the locality. Beef suckler systems are typically operated in
conjunction with sheep enterprises.
Many furncrs prefer to mn cattlc enterprises alongside sheep. In two sample Firms
subjected to detailed investigation, cattle are kept 011 improved pasture outside tlie SSSI and
nioveti cm to adjacent SSSI Iarid in winter where they receive recd. Some poaching of the
sections linking improved pasture and hcathlarid is apparent arid some winter feeding
daniage is evident. Replacement with sheep would gcncrally be more suitable for the site,
especially as the Exmoor National Park Firm Conservation Scheme and ESA scheme
availability o f h some scope for prevention of overstocking. Howcvcr, tliis appears
unlikely c3s both 1'mncrs invcstigatd were rducirig cattlc nurnbcrs wilhout abandoning thcir
hccf cnlcrpriscs allogellicr. Evcri willi tlic BSE crisis, oiie hacl contcmpla1cd rnoving out of
sucklers but w& reluctant to take such actinn in reality, whilst the other was simply wailing
arid hoping Tor a revival in the heef market.

Synopsis of iipland moor and heath
While cattle grazing may not he absolutely vital to the main conservation interests of upland
moor and heath SSSls, more cattle and fewer sheep would help to rrraintain licatlicr
communities.
a

The rrtairi benefit of cattlc g r a h g lies with creating a divcrsity of habitat and thus interest

in Ihc SSST, mpccially around tlic rriargins of land in a transitional zonc between pasture and
Iieatlier. Cattlc gruing providcs opportunities for waders to breed where agricultural
intensification in tlie lowlmds has pushcd tlicrri into tlic uplands.
Ownership pattenis in tlie upland SSST case studies arc complex, involving a large number
of owncr-occupiers over a large area. Impressions of changes and prcssurcs havc been
gaiiied, hut extensive farm survey work seems especially important to obtain a detailed
understanding of upland hccf farming systems.
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Fariricrs tcrid to coiitcrriplatc cli~uigc,in tliis c;tsc ~ ~ i ~ i iasf ca ~movcmcnt
t
out of bccf
ciitcrpriscs, hut show a gcricral rcluctaricc to actudly ‘lakc Ilic plunge’ arid irriplcrncrit
modifications. Even in the cvcnt of the BSI3 crisis, many farmers seern prepared to take a
mcdiurn-tcnn perspective ruid sit out ~ l i short-tcnn
c
disadvmtagcs cxpcricnccd.
Tlic opcration of agri-cnvironrncntal mcasurcs is irnportmt as they facilitate limits on thc
expansion of sheep enterprises, which would otherwise he a logical way for farrricrs 10
compensate for the falling value of beef cattle. Participation steins intensification aid
prompts modifications of stocking management.
5.4.6

Idowland Heath

I X.

Ffrxrtloti,dMoor

Hastlatid Moor is an area of Iowlruid heath iii tlic Isle of FZlrheck with conservation interest
varying froin dry Iicatli through wct licalli to valley rnirc. A rich licatliland flora and Fauna
(including sand lizards, dragonflies and gxsshoppers) are supported. Silc owncrsliip is split
hctwmn EN and the National Tnrst. EN has owned most of its part of Halland Moor sincc
tlrc 1950s and its area is a NNK. The National Trust liw been involved since the land was
bequeathed to them in the 19XOs. aid they now manage thc area as a single grazing unit.
Cattle grazing in the Site has only rccently recorrrmcnced (in ctic last two years) following
a long gap. At prcscnt, 30 cattle am1 eight poilics graze thc entire Site, cxccpt for 2 ha of tlie
area excluded as a precaution to prevent trampling of sand lim-ds, Cattle graxc from May
to December mci belong to the National Trust, whercas the ponies gaze all yeas round and
arc owned in part by tlic Trust and part hy a local grazier.

The hccf systciri comprises a mix of sucklcr and non-sucklcr type animals. The National
Trust arc in liic prtxcss of cstablisliirig a licrd arid arc riot selling aninials at present. As all
calves arc kept, tlic systcrrr caxuiot he dcscrihed as wuly suckler or stores because it is not
commercial. It is auiticipatcd dial calves from Lhc sucklcrs and store beasts will be sold in
the future. A inonitoririg progrmrnc irriplcrricritcd to assess die impact of gra7ing since its
rcintroduction has already reveded heiielits in tcrnis of increased diversity of grassland
corxmiunities. ‘l’hc stock tend to graire erratically crcating a sward mosaic. Within die Site,
there is a small area of improved grassland which thc cattle utilise fully. As tlic fcrtility of
this asca drops, they will he forced to roam more extensively and spread the creation of a
grxwland mosaic. Cattle have also reduccd tlic arriourit of scrub clcaratice necessary on the
site, currently paid for through a Countryside Stewardship lowland hcatli option agreement.
Howcvcr, more subtle effects of grazing rtltcr 3 long ahscncc have yet to he revealed.
As Ihc only true example of this hahitat typc covered in ttiis study, general conclusions arc
difficult to draw. It appears that cattle gruirig is not essential, but c m hclp nature
conscrvation diversity ;ind reduce the clemluids on active site matiagemcnt. In this case, evcn
with a sccnario in which beef rearing hccomes mure expensive due to poor market prices,
the National Trust will wntiiruc to graze with cattle to fulfil conscrvation objcctivcs. Agricnvironmental policies to rn:m:igc lowland heath again seem important to provide private
owner-occupiers with a rcxoii to citlicr persist with or acquire beef cattle.
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